
Creative Planning KS2



Day 1 Let’s listen to a song from Mary Poppins
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g89NxTTycxc

What is the song 
about?

How did it make you 
feel?

Why not have a go at 
learning the words to 

the song-

https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=xEnbR

Et0QKg

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g89NxTTycxc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xEnbREt0QKg


Have you ever 
flown a kite 

before? 
What was it 

like?

Have you 
seen a kite 

before?
What did it 
look like?



Did you know?

Did you know that one of the most famous kite flyers of all time was a 10 year-old boy? His name was Homan Walsh, and with 
out him the Niagara Falls Bridge would not have been built in 1847. Before building of the bridge could begin, someone needed
to get a line from one side of the gorge to the other. Homan successfully flew a kite from one side of the gorge to the other, and 
his kite line was the first to span the gorge. After securing Homan's initial kite string, heavier and heavier line was fed across until 

a steel cable could be connected across the gorge so that bridge construction could begin. Homan Walsh was rewarded with a 
ten-dollar cash prize, which was a lot of money in 1847!



There are many different kite designs. Some kite designs are very old, like traditional 
Chinese and Japanese kites. Some designs are very new, like the dynamic stunt kites 

used in sport kite flying competitions. Kites come in all shapes and sizes.



Activity Time

Create your own sled kite!
You will need-

-template
-hole punch

-string
-straws

- scissors
https://www.sciencebuddies.org/science-fair-

projects/project-ideas/Aero_p016/aerodynamics-
hydrodynamics/fly-a-kite#procedure

Don’t forget to go and test your kite out!

https://www.sciencebuddies.org/science-fair-projects/project-ideas/Aero_p016/aerodynamics-hydrodynamics/fly-a-kite#procedure


Day 2 Have you ever played a board game before?

What is your 
favourite

board game?

Why do you 
think you 
enjoyed 

playing it so 
much?



Name the board game!



Monopoly

What is the 
aim of the 

game?



Name the board game!



Name the board game!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dhAZZPIqvQg

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dhAZZPIqvQg


Name the board game!



Name the board game!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uMdylyrST6w

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uMdylyrST6w


Name the board game!



Chess



Name the board game!



Name the board game!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nyjxKR662B8

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nyjxKR662B8


Name the board game!



Battleships
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PrHs8CWDzmc

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PrHs8CWDzmc


Name the board game!



Snakes and Ladders



Activity Time

Create your own very board game to play at home with your family this summer! 
http://www.museumofgaming.org.uk/documents/DesignYourOwnGame.pdf

http://www.museumofgaming.org.uk/documents/DesignYourOwnGame.pdf




Day 3



Did You Know?

Up on the north coast of Northern Ireland, the town of Portrush holds a 
raft race every year to raise funds  for the RNLI.

The RNLI stands for the Royal 
National lifeboat Institution. 
It's the charity that saves 
lives at sea. It was founded 
in 1824 and it's saved 
139,000 lives since then. The 
RNLI provides, on call, a 24-
hour lifeboat search and 
rescue service - it has a fleet 
of more than 330 lifeboats 
plus a few hovercraft.



Did You Know?

An idea was hatched to begin the race from the West Beach. Teams of 
volunteers stand at the water's edge with their hand built rafts. They 
sprint up the beach to collect their rafts, and head for the sea. The 
finish line is marked by the Lifeboat in the harbour.

It was agreed from the start that 
the focus would 
be family entertainment, rather 
than speed, with 
special emphasis being placed 
on raft design and 
crew costume.

Photo courtesy of (humphrey the camel @flickr.com) - granted under creative commons licence - attribution



You are going to create your own raft. You’ll need to consider 
your design very carefully!

Your raft will also have to carry passengers from the starting line across the 
finishing line – without sinking along the way!

Activity Time



Your Task

You will have the following equipment which your team will have 
to construct into a raft. Your raft will need to hold six 1p pieces, 
safely and without sinking.

• Equipment:

• four straws

• three 10cm pieces of aluminium foil

• six pennies

• That’s it! Now test your raft by adding a penny at a time.



Results

• Did your raft stay afloat or did it end up at the bottom of the ocean?

• How many pennies did your raft manage to hold?

Test 2 

• Place your raft back on the water and continue to slowly add pennies 
to your raft until it sinks.  

• The raft that holds the most pennies before 
sinking, wins!



Day 4

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mxFfzuZlhmg

Summer Show Time!

Have you got what it takes to be the Greatest Dancer at 
Christ Church?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mxFfzuZlhmg


Let’s first watch a performance by the dance group
‘Dark Angels.’

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rI1A_YeyX00

What did you 
think of their 

performance?

How did they 
work as a 

group?

How can you 
describe their 

dancing?

How did they 
execute each 
dance move?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rI1A_YeyX00


Activity Time

Let’s learn a dance to get us in the summer mood! 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a1kN4HYpEko

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a1kN4HYpEko


Day 5



What does it mean?



There are many ways to stay healthy. 

Some of these ways are:

Staying Healthy

Why do you think being healthy is so important?

Exercising regularly Having a happy attitudeEating healthily



Doing regular exercise will 
help us all feel great and 
keep our 
bodies strong! 

Our hearts need to be kept 
active and pumping.

Exercise also burns fat.

Exercising Is Fun!



Ways to Stay Active:

Can you think of any more?

Playing gamesWalking Dancing



Can you think of any unhealthy 
things that people do?



Did you know that eating 
well and exercising stops us 

from being ill?



To stay healthy we need to eat a 
balance and variety of foods.

The eatwell plate



We need to eat a balance and variety of foods 
from these groups:

Fruit and vegetables Carbohydrates 

Protein Milk and 
dairy foods

Foods and drinks high in fat 
and/or sugar



Fruit and vegetables

We need to eat lots from this 
group.

What foods can you see?

How many foods from this group 
should you eat everyday? 



Carbohydrates- Bread, rice, potatoes, pasta

We need to eat lots from this 
group.

What foods can you see?

Do these foods come from 
plants or animals?



Milk and dairy foods

We need to eat 2-3 foods from this 
group a day.

What foods can you see?

Have you eaten any of these foods 
today? If so, what were they?



Protein- Meat, fish, eggs, beans

We need to eat foods from this 
group to stay healthy.

What foods can you see?



We only need to eat small amounts from 
this group.

What foods can you see?

What do you know about this food 
group?

Foods and drinks high in fat and/or 
sugar



To be healthy …

Eat lots of fruit and vegetables – at 
least 5 every day.

Have lots of bread, other cereals and 
potatoes.



To be healthy …

Eat 2-3 foods from the milk and 
dairy foods group.

Have foods from the meat, fish 
and alternatives group for 
health.



To be healthy …

Eat a balance and variety of different 
foods every day.

Enjoy your food!



You are to make your very own healthy pizza.
Think about the different food groups to include in your 

pizza and make sure it is a balanced meal.
https://www.healthylittlefoodies.com/tortilla-pizza/

Activity Time

Could you add a side to 
your meal?

What would be a great 
drink to have with your 

meal?

https://www.healthylittlefoodies.com/tortilla-pizza/

